The valence band offset ͑VBO͒ at the wurtzite-type, nitrogen-polarity InN/ AlN͑0001͒ heterojunction has been determined by photoelectron spectroscopy to be 3.10± 0.04 eV. The heterojunction samples used for this study have an atomically abrupt 8:9 commensurate interface, at which every eight-unit cell of InN aligns exactly with every nine-unit cell of AlN. The commensurately matched InN/ AlN heterojunction system grown on Si͑111͒ is particularly suitable for the determination of VBO since both InN and AlN epitaxial layers are completely relaxed and the strain-induced piezoelectric fields, which are difficult to be quantitatively determined, have a negligible effect. © 2006 American Institute of Physics. ͓DOI: 10.1063/1.2165195͔
Because of its superior electron transport properties ͑small effective mass, high mobility, and high drift velocity͒, indium nitride ͑InN͒ is a very promising semiconductor material for applications in high-frequency/high-speed/highpower heterojunction field-effect transistors ͑HFETs͒.
1-4 To realize these device applications, it is important to grow InNbased heterostructures with high crystalline quality, atomically abrupt interfaces, and large band offsets at the heterojunctions. The heterojunction formed between InN and AlN is particularly interesting because of a large band gap difference. However, the difference in lattice parameters ͑Ͼ10% for InN grown on AlN͒ and the lack of III-nitride substrates post daunting challenges for growing high-quality InN/ AlN heterostructures. Recently, we discovered the possibility of growing an 8:9 commensurately matched InN/ AlN͑0001͒ ͓͑0001͒ denotes the nitrogen-polarity c-plane of wurtzite structure͔ heterojunction on the Si͑111͒ substrate by plasmaassisted molecular-beam epitaxy ͑PA-MBE͒. 5, 6 By using the techniques of in situ reflection high-energy electron diffraction and ex situ transmission electron microscopy, we have found that the transition from pseudomorphic to 8:9 commensurate lattice match occurs within the first monolayer growth of InN on AlN. 6 This new route of lattice match allows the formation of commensurate and nearly strain-free heterointerface with a common 8:9 two-dimensional superlattice, in which every eight-unit cell of InN aligns exactly with every nine-unit cell of AlN. In this letter, we show that very large heterojunction band offsets and a type-I band alignment exist at the 8:9 commensurate InN/ AlN heterostructure. Due to the excellent structural and electronic properties, we propose that the InN/ AlN heterojunction technology can provide a platform for future InN device applications.
Determination of the valence band offset ͑⌬E v ͒ and conduction band offset ͑⌬E c ͒ at the heterointerface is important for design and modeling of group-III heterojunction devices. 7 Photoelectron spectroscopy ͑PES͒ technique ͑in-cluding ultraviolet and x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy͒ has been demonstrated previously to be a powerful tool for direct and precise determination of ⌬E v . [8] [9] [10] The commensurately matched InN/ AlN͑0001͒ heterojunction system studied here is particularly suitable for the PES measurements since the epilayers are completely relaxed and the strain-induced piezoelectric fields, which are difficult to be quantitatively determined, 9 have a negligible effect on the measured band offset value. Details about the PA-MBE growth processes for our samples have been published elsewhere. 5, 6, [11] [12] [13] Three types of samples were grown on Si͑111͒ substrates for PES measurements: ͑1͒ InN/ AlN heterojunctions ͑ϳ2 nm/ 100 nm in thicknesses͒, ͑2͒ ϳ650-nm-thick InN epilayers, and ͑3͒ ϳ130-nm-thick AlN epilayers. Thinoverlayer InN/ AlN heterojunction was specially prepared in accordance with the nature of PES ͑the photoelectron escape depths of In and Al are Ͻ10 nm͒. It is known that the InN surface is susceptible to oxidation after exposure to air. A surface cleaning procedure using dilute HCl ͑10%͒ wet etching ͑10 min͒ was applied prior to the PES measurements in order to reduce the effect of surface oxide. It was verified by PES that the thin InN overlayers of InN/ AlN heterojunction samples remained intact after wet etching and the valenceband PES results were significantly improved. The valence band offset value was measured by an ultrahigh vacuum ͑10 −10 Torr range base pressure͒ PES system consisting of a 125 mm hemispherical analyzer ͑Omicron͒ and a monochromatic radiation provided from a low-energy spherical-grating monochromator at the National Synchrotron Radiation Research Center ͑NSRRC͒ in Hsinchu, Taiwan. All photoelectron spectra were collected in normal emission with incoming photon energy of 110 eV.
The value of ⌬E v can be evaluated by the energy difference between the In and Al core levels ͑⌬E cl ͒ from the InN/ AlN heterojunction sample and the core level energies relative to the respective valence band maximum ͑E v ͒ from the InN and AlN epilayer samples. All the core-level peak positions were obtained with Gaussian-Lorentzian curve fits. For the energy band alignment shown in the inset of Fig. 1 
In the photoelectron spectrum of InN/ AlN͑0001͒ heterojunction sample shown in Fig. 1 , In 4d core level peak from the top InN layer and Al 2p core level peak from the underlying AlN layer were clearly visible and the measured energy difference between In 4d and Al 2p core levels ͓͑⌬E cl ͒ InN/AlN = ͑E In 4d InN − E Al 2p AlN ͒ InN/AlN ͔ is 57.56 eV. The quantities of ͑E v − E cl ͒ in the InN and AlN epilayers were determined from the photoelectron spectra shown in Fig. 2 . The valence band maximum ͑VBM͒ ͑E v ͒ positions were determined by linear extrapolation of the leading edges of the valence band spectra recorded on InN and AlN epilayer samples. Because the synchrotron radiation source provides a high-brightness incident photon flux, the accuracy of VBM position determination, which is mainly limited by the linear fitting procedure of the valence band edge from the photoelectron spectra, is quite good due to excellent signalto-noise characteristics. 
45 eV with the ratio of ⌬E c / ⌬E v close to 44/ 56. For the wurtzite-type III-nitride HFETs, the strong polarization effect allows the formation of two-dimensional electron gas ͑2DEG͒ at the heterojunction even without intentional doping. 17, 18 For the case of nitrogen-polarity InN/ AlN heterojunction, because of a large difference in spontaneous polarization, a 2DEG can form at the heterojunction ͑accumulated from the InN epilayer side͒. 6, 18 The large conduction-band offset, as implicated in our work, would result in a high sheet carrier concentration at the interface, 19 which is a useful attribute ͑in addition to the high electron mobility in InN͒ for the HFET applications.
Since the photoelectron spectrum contains information from the near-surface region of the sample within the photoelectron probing depth, the InN/ AlN heterojunction photoelectron spectrum includes signals from both InN and AlN parts of the heterojunction. Thus, in principle, the InN/ AlN heterojunction photoelectron spectrum ͑shown in Fig. 1͒ can be simulated by the InN and AlN epilayer photoelectron spectra ͑shown in Fig. 2͒ using the measured valence band offset ͑VBO͒ value. Figure 3 shows the comparison of experimental photoelectron spectrum ͑solid line͒ and simulated spectrum ͑circles͒ of InN/ AlN heterojunction. Here, the simulated spectrum is simply the weighted summation of InN and AlN epilayer photoelectron spectra with a relative energy shift ͑between the valence band edges of InN and AlN͒ using the measured ⌬E v value of 3.10 eV ͑without any piezoelectric field correction͒. Moreover, the relative contributions from InN and AlN layers were determined by the In 4d and Al 2p core-level peak intensities in the InN/ AlN heterojunction photoelectron spectrum. As shown in Fig. 3 , the excellent agreement between the line shapes of experimental and simulated spectra confirms not only the accuracy of measured ⌬E v value of the InN/ AlN heterojunction but also the strain-free nature in the InN/ AlN heterojunction.
In conclusion, we have measured the large valence band offset at the commensurate InN/ AlN heterojunction without the influence of lattice strain. The measured value is useful for design and modeling of future InN-based heterostructure 
